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Registry of Sales.
We call attention to the following sales, bills

for which have been printed at this office.

March 5th Mrs. N. E. Shaver, at her resi-

dence In Madison township, will sell Work
Horses. Colts and other Stock, also a (front va-

riety of farming Implements and household
furniture.

March Oth Tlcnry Klcckner at his residence
In Bavlllc twp., will sell Live Block, Farming
Implements and household furniture.

March 9th Jacob Rough of Junlnta twp.,
will sell Live Stock and a grcut variety of
Farming Implements.

March 14th John Kell from his residence
In Kyc township, will sell Horses, Mules, and
other stock, together with a variety of farming
implements.

March 14th Georfje Swcgcr, residing 1 mile
north of Shcrmasdalc, will sell live stock and
and farming Implements. A credit of twelve
months will be given.

March 10th Samuel Rcem In Whentflcld
township 1 mllo from the Junction, will sell
horses, colts, hogs, cows and young cattlo.

Pardoned. Jacob J. Baker who was sen-

tenced to cno year in the penitentiary at
tlio last October court lias been pardoned
by tlio Governor.

No Court Xcxt Week. Tlio eases which
wore, transferred to this county from Frank-
lin, having been compromised, thero will
bo no jury trials next week and consequent-
ly jurors summoned for the 10th iust., need
not attend.

Delegate Convention. In of a
call issued by the chairman of tlio County
Committee, delegates were elected in tlio
several election districts of this county on
Saturday last, who assembled in conven-

tion in the Court llouso on Monday. The
convention was called to order at 1 P. M.,
.by the election of John L. Divcn as Presi-

dent, Capt. F. JI. McKcchnn and J. E.
Jackson as Secretaries. The number of
delegates present, was forty. A resolution
offered by Wro. M. McClure instructing the
Representative delegates and Senatorial
Conferees to vote for General Ilartranft for
candidate for Governor, as long as there
was any liopo of nominating him, was car-

ried by a handsome majority.
Judgo Jtinkin, R. II. Wingert, Esq., and

John II. Shcibly, were then nominated for
Representative delegates, nnd on the first
ballot J. II. Shcibley was elected. An
election was then bad for Senatorial Con-- ,
fcrecs, resulting in the choice of A. I).
Grosh, Thos. Campbell and Jesse L. Gantt.
Tlio other persons nominated were J. A.
Shearer, Wm. Tressler and II. II. Bcchtcl.

Information Wanted. Information is
wanted of the whearabouts of George
William Washington, formerly of Win
chester, W. V. When last seen was in
Cincinnati, Ohio, some time last Spring.
Ho is thirty-thre- e years of age, five feet
seven inches high, dark auburn hair. Any
information will bo thankfully recieved by
bis mother, Mrs. Bailie Johnson, Median-icsbur- g,

Penna.

Mwilidlcrs. At llarrisburg, two men,
giving their names as II. L. Myers and Jus.
Watson, nave been arrested lor raising
money by an altered cheek. Tbcy wore
stopping at the Locbiel House, nnd having
sold wheat to Hufl'iier & Co., received a
check of 24 on the Dauphin Deposit
Bank. They altered the figures to $2000,
nnd received the money, but, tho altera-
tion being discovered, they were arrested,
at tho depot. Their valises at tho hotel
were found to contain " nothing more valu
able than bricks."

CPonHTry It. A health journal snysthat
by burning an ounce of sulphur in the cel
lar a bouse may bo disinfected entirely of
smaii-po- x miliaria, me receipt is simple
and cheap enough to justify a trial of it in
every household whore the disease prevails,
and even wnore it (iocs not.

A friend of ours who saw this receipt ef
fectually tried it, and a few liours later
bis wifo buried her per canary, and spent
the next day cleaning tip the tin and plated
ware which had turned black by the oper
ation.

Missing. Tho Freoburg " Courier" says
On the 20th ult, Mr. Jao ob Yordy, of
West Hanover township, Dauphin county,
uttended a sale. IIo left for his home after
dark, and since that time nothing boa been
heard of him. It la feared that lie was
drowned in Bow Creok. The home ho rodo
was at homo next morning, with tho saddle
turned and the bit of tho bridlo broken
There wero evident marks of the horse
having crossed (be creek, which at the
crossing is said to have been eight feet deep
ut that time, and Mr. Yordy' hat wa
found on the bank of the stream.

Ijc Mimtsss. New; jSloptnfielb, J)cu

The Scllnsgroye Fire . We are Indebted
to the Freoburg Courier for the following
particulars regarding the late disastrous
tire tit SeliiiHgrovo. It Originated In the
stablo of Mr. Johu App, from whence it
proceeded, destroying a large portion of
the business part of town on Market and
Pine streots. .V

The property destroyod is the following:
Mr. App's stables nnd sheds with their
contents, including four bogs, four cows,
four horses, etc., the "Tribune" printing
office, ndjoining tlio barn where the fire
originated; also Mr. App's two story brick
kitchen, but was checked before it did

injury to the nmin building; Mr.
App's stables. south of the alley, as well as
bis tenant house on the corner nt the foun-

dry, ocoupied by Kemcr Fisher and Chas.
Rishel; a stablo for George Sehnuro, nnd
one for Frederick Gunilrum. on each corner
of tlio alley opposite Pleasant street; a
stablo belonging to the First National Dank;
a stablo.for Mrs. IJonjaniin Scnpch; a stable
for Dr. P. It. WagoBsellcr and a stablo for
Wm. F. Eckbcrt. On tlio north Bide of the
alley toward Pino street all tlio buildings
belonging to Wm. F. Eckbcrt, extending
from the alley on Pino street to a short
distance on Market street, in which were
located Burkhart's Stove and Tinware es-

tablishment, a photograph gallery, Charles
Smith's (Chambers') Barber shop, and Mr.
Eckbcrt's new store and residence, elected
a year ago; Dr. P. R. WagcnNeller's rcsi-deuc- e,

including Shindel & Wagonscller's
Drug Store and Telegraph office which had
been remodolcd a few years ago in a very
fiuostyle,Mrs. Benjamin Scbocli s rcsidenco
in which Charles II. Boycr's Hardware
Storo was located, and a wooden building
in which was located, Loyd AMiller's Shoo
Store, on Market street. Tlio two Bank
buildings, Glovcr'B Clothing Store, and
App's residence on Market street wero
saved, though considerably damaged. In
addition to Mr. App's bouse, in water street,
were destroyed the house of Harris Rohach
near the Foundry, Wendell's Blacksmith
shop, tho Baptist Church, C. S. Roshon's
new residence, and the corner owned by
Dr. Ilcistand, of Mt. Joy, Pa., and on the
south side of tho alley abovo referred to,
tho stables of Jos. Wcnrich, John Ewig,
Mrs. Lydia Schocli and tho rcsidenco of
Lcvcngood & Burns, on the corner, inclu
ding their Marblo Yard, and Salem's Music
Stove.

The light was visible at different points.
A number of our citizens who had seen it
repaired thither to givo all tho assistance
they could to check tho flumes. Many
buildings wero in danger and somo, wo
have been told, bad caught fire, but tho
flames were extinguished beforo doing any
serious injury. Owing to tho exertions on
tho part of the citizens much house furni-
ture and goods had been removed beforo
the fire reached the moio remoto buildings.
It was three o'clock on Thursday morning
beforo a check to the flames was effected.

Dunrnunoii Hems. On Monday morn.
mg of last week we wore visited by another
fire, and it occurred where ono has been
expected for somo time. Along the rail
road are wooden with shingle
roofs, and numerous stables with hay and
straw scattered around ready to catch from
a spark of a locomotive, many of which are
said to have defective screens. The lire
originated in tho stable of Mr. Stevenson,
and is said to havo been caused by a pass
ing locomotive. The stable, and Hoods

wero consumed and only prompt
and efficient action proveuted an exteuded
conflagration.

On Friday Mr. George Mooro a farmer
residing in Aliens Cove shot himself in the
forehead nnd died tho same evening.

SAM.

COMMUNICATED.

A Mute Singer.
Mr. Editor. Although I cannot stnrtlo

the readers of the times with a horrible ac
cident or new discovery, yet if tho imlilica-
ton of the incident I am going to relate.
does not interest your many readers, it may
be the melius of improving tho future con- -

uct ol those who gave rise to this story.
A teacher of music in Carroll twp., appoint-
ed singing on the evening of a certain day
last week. His son had recently been dis-
charged from school by tho school teacher
lor some misconduct, which so nettled the
dignity of tho music teacher, that ho sped
bis way to the school bouse, and, of course
an altercation ensued, whereupon tho mu
sic teacher and the schoolmaster came into
close quarters, but still not close enough
to shed much blood. That evening there
was no music in the soul of the Teacher.
All the coaxing and wheedling could not
bring bun out from his retreat behind the
stove. Those assembled, had either to
sing without a leader, or disperse without
singing, they chose the former, and had
a good time of it; while their teacher re-

mained crouched down in his comer, mute
as a mouse. W.

COMMUNICATED.

Ickesburg, March 1, 1873.
Fine Porkers.

C. II. Wilson, Esq., assisted by men of
strength, killed a hog for Maj. Harry Sjioon
on the 20th ult., which weighed when
cleaned about 83 lbs and at the samo time
a rare pig belonging to Col. J. B. Shuman
wa killed which weighed about 21 lbs.

The Major's bog was about two years
old, and the Colonels about eighteen months.
These were fine porkers, but unless increas-
ed interest Is taken in the swine business
this breed will run out. X

Nice Those spring style of hats, and oth-
er spring goods at MORTIMER'S,

Fatal Accident. The Valley " Indepen-
dent" says: A painful accident occurred at
the residence of Mr. Christian Brenner, on
West Main street, in Moelianlcsburg on
Saturday last, which resulted in the death
of his youngest child, an interesting boy
about one nnd a half years of age. A buck-

et of scalding water had been left standing
for a moment at the front door to be used
for washing tho steps, it is supposed the
littlo boy, in running through the hall, by
some means missed his footing and fell back-

ward into the bucket, nnd on being lifted

therefrom it was found that his body from
t'.io middle down was fearfully scalded.
Medical aid was called and everything done

for the littlo sufferer that was possible, un

til Monday when death ended its suft'tiring.

Church Notices.
Presbyterian Church Preaching on next

Sabbath morning nt 11 o'clock and also in
the evening at 7 o'clock. All services here-
after in Sunday School room of Church; en-

trance from the front.

In tho Lutheran Church preaching noxt
Sabbath at 101 o'clock A. M. Prayer-meetin- g

on Wednesday evening.

The Aldlnc As a work of nrt no peri-

odical in tho country equals tho Aldine,
whilo it lias no superiors in other qualifica-
tions. We hope to see our locality well rep-

resented on their subscription books. Tho
price of tho " Aldino" is $5 per year, but
wo have made arrangements to supply tho
Aldine and tho Times for one year on re-

ceipt of $.". Subscribers already on our
books can also avail themselves of this
offer.

COMMUNICATED.

Tlio per. cent of attendance oftho schools
in Buffalo twp., for the third month is as
follows: Male Femalo Total
School No. 1 (Hunter's) 01, 80, 00.

" No. a (Charters) H i, WJ, ss.
' No. 3 (Mt. Pat'k) 87, 80, 84.
" No. 4 (Ferry) 110, 8.1, 87.
" No. 5 (Centre) 00, 88, 80.
" No. 0 (Muggins') 81), 88, 80.

March 4th 1872. Secretary.

llrlcr IteniH.
N. II. Carlisle Tho problem you send

has been published iu The Times.

'y Newport is organizing a building associa
tion.

The best placo in tho county to get
good drugs ut the right price is at B. M.
fcby s in Newport.

Solomon Slough who resided near Thomp- -
sontown, fell ot his horse dead, on tho SSOtli,

ult. Tho deceased was over 00 years of
ago nnd was laboring under disease ol tlio
heart.

' The Phaffnor poisoning case- - commenced
in llarrisburg yesterday, Hie case is a
remarkable one and will excito great inter
est. '

i

We call the attention of our Mercantile
readers to the advertisement of Barnes,
Bro. & Hcrron. They have a very superi
or stock of huts.

Tho Ickesburg Literary Society holds its
regular meeting on Friday night. Evory
live weeks public entertainments are given
1'rol. Dill ot this place delivered a very
able and instructive locturo before that
body a few weeks ago.

A barn said to have belonged to Mr.
Duncan, near JuMudlespring.took lire on siiu
day night a week at about dark and was
totally consumed, together with all bis
stock several good horses and cattlo. Corn,
hay and oats wero also lust, but to what ex
tent we havo not learned.

Since tho opening of the railroad to
Milllinburg, travel has so increased that
tho hotel proprietors of that placo talk of
enlaruinir to meet tho demand. That
would be one oftho effects of a railroad up
tins valley. All along tho route a now
spirit of enterprise would bo shown.

Going Ul All styles of goods appear to
ue advancing in price, and now Is the timo
to buy. MORTIMER bus a good Btock at
old prices.

Pretty Tho Spring Prints nnd other
new goods just opened at MORTIMER'S.

tW Tho proprietors of Pain Cure Oil are
realizing an immense salo for that popular
article, and wo dont wonder at it when
every body praises it so highly.

Xltluln Select School. Summer Session
opens Wednesday, April 10th, 1872. .

Gakd. C. Palm, Principal
Miss Emma Nicholson, a graduate of

Baltimore Femalo College, will teach Draw.
ing, Painting, &c, and give such other as
sistance as may be required.

W. R. Cibsa, M. D., of Ickesburg, will
deliver a course of Lectures on Physiology,
Hygiene, &c. 010l

The Harkelvlllo Academy will open on
Monday, tho 8th of April, 1873.

Tuition per quarter of eleven weeks from
two to Ave dollars. Good board can be bad
at private houses at 3.50 per week. For
further particulars (beforo opening), address
Adam Zeli.krs, Oriental, Juniata co., Pa.

Vendue Crier.
I will attend to crying sales anywhere in

the county when employed. My experience
in the business of crying sales of Real Es-
tate and personal property for over twenty
years I feel certain I can givo satisfaction
to all that employ me.

N. B. Thoso wishing mo to cry their
sale had better call and see me before ad-
vertising I will have a list of sales.
O.U.l.t. THOMAS SUTCII.

1 Parlor Organ and a Melodcon are offer-
ed for salo at A bargain. The instruments
are both now and splendidly finished. For
further information apply at this office, or
call on or address, Jus. Oit, Mew Bloom-fiel- d.

4. 0.

DEAD MEN TELL NO TALES i If they did,
anathemas against the depleting lancet, the
drastic purge, and the terrible salivants of the
materia medico, would arise from every grave-
yard. Tho motto of modern medical science
Is "Preserve and Regulate, not dostrny," and
no remedy of our day Is so entirely lu harmony
wltfithls philanthropic logic as Dr. Walker's
Vegetable Vinegar BittorB. In this powerful,
yot harmless restorative, dyspepsia, billons
complnlnts, and all diseases of the stomach,
liver, bowels and nerves, encounter an lrrcslstl-bl- o

antidote. 10(1

Johnson's Anodyne Olnlment Is, with-
out doubt, the safest, surest, and boot remedy
that lias ever been Invented for Internal and
external use. It Is applicable to a emit vari
ety of complaints, and is equally benellclal for
man or bcuBt.

I 7" Wo have scon it stated In various papers
throughout the country, that Agents for the
salo of Sheridan's Cavulry Condition Powders
wero authorized to refund tho money to any
nerson who should use tbem nnd not be satis
lied with the result. We doubted this at first,
but the proprietors nuthorizo us to say that It is
true.

Fresh (iarden Seeds, among which is a
lot of early cabbage seed of choico variety,
for salo by F. MORTIMER.

FLORAL GUIDE FOR 1872. Containing
Seventy-Tw- o Pages and Two Beatjtiful Col
ored Plates nicely Illustrated, giving plain
directions for tlio cultlvntiou of nearly a Thou
sand Varieties of FlowcrB nnd Vegetables.
Full bound with your name In gilt, post-pai-

In November, 60 cents. Paper cover and ene
colored nlntc. 5 cents.

Catalogue ol naray uuids ana oeea iot
now rcauy anu sent nee to an

applicants. Address,
XI. U. Kli.IJNUL.lJO,

30 Rochester, N. I
LOVE AND MATRIMONY.

AND GENTLEMEN, if you wish
TADIES address tho undersigned, who
will send you valuable Information, that will
cnablo you to marry happily and speedily, Ir-

respective of age, wealth or beauty. This In-

formation will cost yon nothing, nnd If you
wish to marry, I will cheerfully insist you.
Tlio desired Information sent by return mall.
Address, dakah. 13. i.amiieht, urecnpolnt,
Kings County, N. Y. 5 15.a

Furs and Shawls aro now being closed
out at great bargains by F. Mortimer. Call
and see them.

County rrieo Current.
I5I.OOMFIEI.D. March 5tli 187:

Flaxseed 1 0U

Potatoes, 40

Butter V pound ' 20 '

Ekrs V dozen, '. Is . '

Dried Apples V pound,:....! 6 a 6 "
Dried Peaches 11)0 lncts.ltt.
Pealed Peaches 12 18 eta. "
Cherries 5 eta. "

Pitted ISO 18 cts.
Blackberries,.' 6 Gets.
Onions V bushel, 75"

NEWPORT MARKETS.
Onrecfcrf Weekly by Kongh, Snyder t On.

DEALERS IN

T?VIIV .Sc PltODL'C'K.
Newport, March 5, 1872.

Flour. Extra 0 00

" Super. 8 00 ,

White Wheat V bu 1 40

Red Wheat 8331 S3

Rye 75

Corn G0Q50

Oats V 32 pounds 42

Marlcy 75

Clover Seed,. 0 25

Timothy Seed .; 2 50

Flax Seed 1 60

Potatoes 85

Ground Alumii Salt,... 190
I.lmcburner's Coal 2 40

Stovo Coal 4 50 0 5 50

Pea Coal 3 00

Smith Coal 25 cts. V bis.
Cross Ties, 8 feet lona, 45 45 cents
Pork 6.00 per lOOlbs.

risir, 8Air, ume and coal
Of all kinds always on hand and for salo at the

Lowest Market Kates.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janne.y & Andrews,

HO. 128 MAllKET 8TKEET.
PniLAUELpniA, March 1st. 1872- -

Whlto Wheat 1 951 75
Wheat 1 65 01 50
Rye 8090
Corn, 04000
Oats,.. B356
Clover Seed 10 lOper lb.
Timothy Heed, 3 000 2 25
Flax Seed 1800180
Country Lard,.. 8 09
Eggs 20O27
Butter, dull salo 12 025
Washed Wool, 75 cents per lb.
Dressed Hogs 5 0 6 cts per lb,

CARLISLE PkODUCE MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by R. C. WooDWAim.

CarUsle, February 10, 1872.

Family Flour fT.OO

Superfine Flour, 5.00
Superfine Kyo Flour, 4.50
White Wheat 1.45
Red Wheat, .40
Rye 75
Corn 6
Oats,' 43
Clovorsced, 6.25
Timotliysced 3.00
Flaxseed, 1.60

MAJCmiAGBS.
KAPrENSBERGEn Brown On the 30th of

tcurnary, at the residence of the officiating
minister, Rev. 8. W. Scibert, Mr. William if.
Kalfensberfror to Miss Barbara E.Brown, both
or mis county.

Prititw fl.iwwua On li a HI, K ..It I

MUlerstown, at the residence of the bride's
parents, by the Kev. 11. (J. tjheston, Isaao Pel'
low to Miss Mary J., daughter of Ilcnry Bow-
ers, both of Mllltrstown.

Smith Lono On the 1st lint., at the resi
dence of the pastor, Kev. J as. Crawford. Wm.
II. Smith to Miss Emmaretta I,oug, both of
juiuoru, rerry county.

Z3HATHB.
Mealet On the 17th of February, 1873, at

Brighton, Iowa, Dr. Samuel Mcaley, former
ly oi miueratown, mis county, in lue win
year or bis age.

OiNOKRKu On the 35th nit., Mrs. Catha
rine Cingcrlcn, wife of Mr. Jacob Glngerlcli,
gea oi years, 9 niontui anu lUdays.
Barker On the 34th ult- - In Liverpool. Wll

son Edward, infant son oi Mr. Bauiuel Burner,
gca e mourns ana iu days.

II. POUT BEALE,
WITH

BARNES, BRO. & HERRON,

Wholesale Dealers In

IIlltK, DJIIH, lltl'H,
AND

HTUAAV-GOOD- H,

No. G03 MARKET HT11EET,

JJ y PHI LADE LPH LA.

TESTATE OF MARY SCOTT, DKC'D. letters
nn tlio estate of Mary

Scott, late of Liverpool township, Terry county,
l'a., deceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed residing III Liverpool borough, l'errv co., l'a.
All persons Indebted to said estate aro requested
to make Immediate payment, wtiile llmse having
claims, will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

AMOS RTIOADES,
February 27, 1N72. Administrator.

TESTATE OK.TOIIN PHK DKO'D. Letters
JU I cstaniciilary on the Estate of John Price,
late of Wheatlleld township, l'errv count v. Pa..
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing In said township. All persons liuli lited
to said estate aro requested to inako liunicdlittii
payment, while thoso having claims will present
iliem duly authenticated for settlement to

MARIA PRICK.
February 20, 1872 Ot Executrix.

AND ONLY NOTICE. Notice IsTASTgiven to nil persons having unsettled ac-
counts with the subscriber, that they must hove
them settled or paid within thirty days from date,
or tliev will be left in tho hands of an olllcer for
collection.- The subscriber Is also closing out his entlro
stock of Store Hoods at LESS THAN C 1ST.

C. ROTH.
Bloomfleld, February 20. 1872.

"
Notice In Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the United States, for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania:

In the matter of Richard Magee, of Carroll twp.,
in county of Perry, in said District, a Bankrupt.
The said Bankrupt having under tlio act of Con-

gress of March 2nd, 1807, tiled his petition for a
discharge from all his debts provided under Oio
said Act, and for a ccrtlllcato thereof alleging that
no debts have been proved against him, and no
assets have come into the hands of the assignee, it
Is ordered that a meeting nt creditors bo held on
tho l:ilh day of March 1H72 at ten o'clock A. M.
before the Register ('has. A. Harnett at lilsofflco
in the Borough of Blnomlleld In said county when
nuil where the cnuiinalion of said Bankrupt fin-
ished, and aiiv business of the 2d and 3d meetings
of creditors, required by the 27th and 28th sections
of the said Act may bo transacted. And further
that a hearing be had upon said petition fur dis-
charge and on Wednesday the 27lh day of March,
1S72, before the said Court at Philadelphia at ten
o'clock A. M, when and where all creditors and
otlwr persons In Inluicst may apiie.tr and show
cause If nnv they have why tlio prayer of said
petition should not be granted.

liv Tin: CoriiT.
('HAS. A. HARNETT, Register.

Bloom Held, February 20, lh72.

Notice In nunkmptcy. '

In tlio District Court of TJnltod states, for'the
Kastorn District of Pennsylvania:

In the matter of Wm . S. Rice, of Madison twp., In
the county of Perry, in said District, and Bank-
rupt.
Tho said Bankrupt having unrterthe Act of Con-

gress of March 2d, lt7, llled his petition for a
from ail his debts provided under tlio said

Act, and for a certilleatc thereof it Is ordered that
a meeting of creditors lie held on the Villi day of
March, 1S72 at 2o'oloek P. M., before tlio Register
('has. A Hal licit, at his cilice 111 tlio Hon mull of
Bloomlleld, ill said county, when nod where tlio
examination of said Bankrupt will bo tlnislied.
aim anv ousiness ot mo zn anu ;su meetings or
creditors, required by tlio 27th and 2Sth sections
of t lie said Act may bo transacted. And further,
that a hearing bo had uixin tlio said petition-- for
discharge etc., on Wednesday tlio 271 h day ot
March 1872 before the said Court at Philadelphia,
atlOo'clock A. M. when mid where all creditors
and other persons In Interest may appearand show
cause, if any they have, why the jirayer of said
petition should not be granted.

ill TUB lOl'KT. '
CHAS. A. BARNliTT, UogUter.

Bloomlleld, February 20, 1872.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Cbr. Fulton, Water and Tcaii St., N. r!

well known favorite lintel has recentlyTHIS renovated, remodeled nnd. fiirnssheil
new and elegantly tliroghout. It is kept on tho
Kiiropcan plan, and lias ample accommodations
for four hundred guests.

The location Is more accessible to nil parts ot
New York and Brooklyn than any other houso In
the city. The Broadway Stages pas the .hotel
every three minutes, besides various lines of street
Cars, one of which intersects every other route in
New York.

It being hut two blocks from Fulton Ferry,
makes it convenient for those wishing U visit tlio
" City of Churches," as from this ferry diverge all
the principal Railroad routes In tlio city of Brook-
lyn. (0.dp) CKO. N. TKRRY, Fropiiotor.

TAILORINO. Having opened a Gent's
Merchant Tailoring Kstubllsh-inen- t,

ill the little Store next door to Potters Law
(mice, I would respectfully ask all In "eed of any-
thing In my line to cull and examine before pur-
chasing elsewhere. , t1'IECB GOODS
from which to select Garments always on hand
which will be made up to suit Customers and

IVTIIK LATEST STYLE
on short notice. Don't fall to visit the Little
Stokk in tho Corner.

P. S. Goods bought elsewhere will bo made tip
In the best manner.

8. H. BKCK,
New Bloomfleld, Pa.

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

Minor Children, Mothers, Fathers.WIDOWS, Soldiers who were killed or died of
disease contracted in tho Service of the United
States, can now make application for Pension.

Also Soldiers who contracted discuss or were
wounded, ruptured, or iu any way disabled iu the
war ot 1801.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixteen years of age are entitled to
a Pension.

The time for Hllng claims for additional bounty
has been extended six months.

Particular attention given toold suspended case
In the dillereut departments at Washington, D. C
If you have, or think you have a claim against tho
Government, call oil or address the undersigned.
No charge, for Information.

1,1SWIS POTTElt,
A ttorney for Claimants,

4 31 NEW BLOOM FIELD, PA

A. H.FBANCISCUS&CO.,
613 MARKET STREET,

l'lillntlclpliin, Iu.
Wo have aliened for the SPRING TRADE, the

largest and best assorted Stock of

PHILADELPHIA CA11PETS,
TABLE, STAIR, AND FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.

WINDOW SHADKS and PAPER, CARPET
CHAIN, COTTON. YARN, BATITNU,

WADDING, TWINES, WICKS, LOOK-IN-

GLASSES, CLOCKS, FANCY
BASKKTS. BROOMS, BAS-

KETS, BCCKKTS. BRUSH.
KS, CIX1THKS WRING- -

ERS, WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our large Increase In business enables us to sell
at low prices and furnish the best quality of
Goods.

SOLE AGENTS VOR THE

Celebrated American Washer,
riMCK5.fJO.

OVER 13,000 BOLD IN SIX MONTHS.
Terms Carpets, 00 days.

All other goods, to days, Net. (CW.tOo. C 3u


